Library for Online Programmes
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500,000 E-Books

24/7 online Access to £4mil licensed electronic resources

30,000 E-Journals

24/7 IT and Library support:
Tel, Chat, Phone

Librarian for Personal Advice,
Consultations and Technical Support (Skype, Tel, Phone etc.)

Library Blog / Email Alerts: http://onlineprogrammeslibnews.liv.ac.uk/

Twitter: @LivUniOPLAlerts

LinkedIn: http://uk.linkedin.com/pub/paul-catherall/44/b58/385

All new E-Resources and Trials: http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/blog

Librarian for Online Programmes contact options:
http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/onlineprogrammes/contacts

24/7 Login Help: http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/onlineprogrammes/login

Ask Us (24/7 FAQs and UoL Library resource enquiries):
http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/onlineprogrammes/
New E-Resources

**ClinicalKey Medical Education** (until 30/06/18) provides digital access to searchable medical textbooks, images and videos. [Register on the CKME platform](#) with your first name, last name and University email address. You will be prompted to create a password:

![ClinicalKey Medical Education](image1)

**Statista** is an online statistics, market research and business intelligence portal. The platform consists over 1,500,000 statistics on over 80,000 topics from more than 18,000 sources:

![Statista](image2)

**Skills4Study** - this interactive resource can help you develop study skills at your own pace. You can access Skills4Study from the [Library Referencing Guide](#) or [see this support site](#)

![Skills4Study](image3)

**Very Short Introductions** - is a book series published by the Oxford University Press (OUP). Books in the series offer concise introductions to particular subjects:

**CORE** - CORE’s mission is to aggregate all open access research outputs from repositories and journals worldwide and make them available to the public.

Also see latest Library trials on the [University Library homepage](#), you can also leave comments.
Library Updates and Reminders

Reminder - Library for Online Programmes Contacts

You can contact details on the Library for Online Programmes Contacts Page – including options to contact your Librarian for personal advice or detailed consultations by email, telephone or Skype, or contact our 24/7 Login Help or 24/7 Ask Us enquiry desk for help accessing UoL Library E-Resources:

If you have ongoing Library, login or technical difficulties you are strongly encouraged to contact the Librarian for Online Programmes as soon as possible for personal assistance.

Paul Catherall, E-Learning Librarian (Online Programmes) can provide a range of individual help, induction support and consultations (by Skype or telephone) on Library platforms, referencing styles, reference management software, technical issues and literature searching; available approx. 9am - 5pm (GMT/BST) weekdays can be available at other times if arranged.

Email: You are strongly advised to use the Librarian’s Web Form to ensure all details are supplied, or elib@lri.ac.uk

Emails, Skype/telephone messages etc. are responded as soon as possible.

Paul’s Telephone: [uk 0151] International +44 (151) 79 44345
Paul’s Skype name “thecampus4” or “UoL Library for Online Programmes”
Paul’s Skype number: 0151 3241657

Reminder – Library Training and Support Materials

Please ensure you have read the Library Brief Guide (Quick Start) and watched the video ‘Introduction to the Library for Online Programmes’, please also familiarise yourself with the Library Training Module, providing video, tutorials and guidelines available throughout your studies. For a personal induction or refresher on using the Library via telephone, Skype or Web conference contact your Librarian for Online Programmes:

Getting Started

Getting Started

The Online Library - Quick Start

The Online Library (detailed video)

The Online Library (short video)

Google Scholar

Google/Scholar is an external search engine. Scholar can experience difficulties due to high usage, you may need to alternatively access Scholar by closing your browser, starting a new browser session and visiting scholar.google.com (then configuring Scholar to access UoL licensed resources). The Library recommends use of our licensed search platforms such as DISCOVER and our scholarly databases as the primary option for access to E-Resources. See this guide for assistance when configuring Scholar to access UoL subscribed content.
Online Staff Information

Updated - E-Resource linking for Developers

Please use the updated OpenURL method for linking to E-Resources in online modules, you can create OpenURL links to online books and articles and DOI links (articles/proceedings) or Library Catalogue links (E-Books) if required. See our PDF guide for details. See the LinkBuilder page.

![OpenURL method for linking to E-Resources](image)

Embedding / Linking Library Web Pages in Modules and Support Pages

Most Library for Online Programmes and Library Training pages provide permalinks in the lower left menu, you can use these to link to Library Web pages. Additionally, you can use ‘embed code’, shown on most Library Training pages:

![Embed code example](image)

You can use the embed code in Web locations such as Blackboard or other systems to directly display Library training content in your required module/Web page, please contact Paul Catherall for further advice (p.catherall@liv.ac.uk / 01517944345):

Also see our PDF guide listing all possible permalinks to Library pages/training and content. Also see the Staff support area: http://libguides.liv.ac.uk/onlineprogrammes/staff

Library Reports for Online Staff

Laureate UoL SharePoint (Laureate account holders only) – browse to Documents > Shared Documents > Library

Library Service for Online Programmes (UoL SharePoint site, requires a UoL MWS login)
Support Services at University of Liverpool

Paul Catherall (E-Learning Librarian) provides support for online students and maintains related Web pages and search tools for online users and staff, including advice and support for readings and Library on-boarding. Paul is based in Liverpool at the Harold Cohen Library.

The IT Service Desk are based at Liverpool and provide a range of IT support and guidance for staff and students, including 24/7 support.

The Online Enquiry Service team are based oncampus in Liverpool and provide advice and support for UoL E-Resources, an online chat and email service is provided 24/7.